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JAPANESE SOHIOOL OHIILDBl-1'. said, quletiy, " Now, John, the dragon is
out."

Japanese chidron are model schelars.; Tho child stopped crying, but said no-
Tliey are nover noir.y or saucy in the pre- thing. That evening, however, when lie
senco of their eiders. The pupils are aill
so courteous that po'lteness restrains them liade bis father goodnight, lie whispered,
frorn <bing anythiing ýontrary to the wislies. "Papa, 1 amn very giad Catherine lias die
of their toachers. :doli. I did kili the dragon."-k;cI.

There is ne noise la the corridors, no
whlspering during study lieurs, ne trying ___

to cheat in c'lasses, aiid tiie niost perfec't
attention ls aiways given te the advice and, HOW STINGY JIMMY IMP.ROVED.
Instruction of teachers, whule there is e'er1
present a desire to be caroful and thouiglt- Jîmmny wvas the stingiest boy you ever
fui of otbr'rs, especially of their teacliers. linev. H-e ceuidn't beau' te give away a

In the PeerIoss' sebool at Tokciyo for the cent, nor a bite of appie, for a Crumb ef
chiidren of tHie nobiiity, it is clairned that a candy. He couidn't bear te lend his sled Or
rernarlial>ly fine sense of houer exists-so his hoop or bis skates. Ail bis friends were
lugh, indeed. that a teachoer nover tbinkcs of vory seîry lie wvas se stingy, and taiked ie
calling lu question a statornent mnad e by aîim aott;btle oudtsean
pupil, belng convincred that ne one in tuehi rao t ivh ho shu ie gioud' a ny ha.h
srbool wotuld Condescend te sharnlg or( wanted hirnself.
trying to iniprovo be(r standing in the ('mss 1 - f I didn't -%vant it," lio would say,
hyv eniploying unfair rntps-1ide' 'r he I wouil< give it -away ;but wvhy

liero,<II give it awvay wlboa I want it rniy-
______ Isoif ?",

-Becauso it is nicer te be generous," said
biis niothoer, " and think about tbe happiness

KILLING THE DRAGON. of other people. If you give your sied te
ucithe little ragged Johinny, wvho nover had

A littie bey, four years old, was ni euoe inIi ls life, you xvill feel a thousand
lmpressed by tlie story of "St. George and tines botter wvatching bis enjoyrnent ef it
the Dragon," wvbich is niother had been than if you liad kept it youirseif."
reading te liui and bis sistor, and the next "Well," said Jinîrny, "lIl try it."
day ho said te bis fathor The sled -,vent off. "How seon shall 1

"Father, i want to be a saint." feed botter ? " lie asked by and by. "I1 don't
-Very weil, John," said bis father yOU. f001 as wveli as I did wlien I had the sled.

xnay ho a saint if you cheose, but you wihi. Are you sure I shahl feel botter? "
flnd It vory bard 'work." !" Cortainhy ," answered bis inether ;<but

" I don't mnd," replied Jobn. "I1 want, if you si<ould keep on giving something
te be a saint and figlt a dragon. I arn sure jawa-,y, you wveuid feel botter ail Uhie sooner."
I couid kihi one," IThon lie gave away bis kite, and theuglit

"Se yoti shalh, rny boy." lie did net feel quite as wve1i as before. Ho
BIut wlhen can I be oee? " continued gave away bis silver pioce lie meant te

thue chld. sîwud fer taffy. Thoen hoe said :
"Yeu eau begin te-dIay," said bis father. "I don't likce this giving tlîings. It
BIut where is the dragon ?" I doesni't agree wvith me. I dou't feel any
I' wll tell yeu wvhen ho cornes eut." botter. 1 hike beiug stingy botter."

Se the bey ran off contentedly te play Just thon ragged Jolbnny carne up the
-with his sistor. street dragging tbe sied, ieeking proud as

Ta the course ef tlié dlay sorno presents. a prince, and askiag ail the boys te take
eaie for the two children. John's was a'a slide. Jirmy began te srnule as lie watch-
booli, nud luis sister Catherine's a beautiful ed hirn, and said:
deil. Now John wius tee yeuing te caro for j" You might give Jehnny my old ever-
a book, but lie dearly leved dehis, and wliea, ceat. He is littier thian 1 amn, and lie doesn't
Ue fouuid tluat bis sister had what ho con- seem te have one. 1 tbin-Il guess-I know
sidered a se mucli nicer present than his I'rn beginning to feel se much better. I'm
owu, hoe tbrewN hlrnself on the flier la a, glad 1 gave Jobnny rny sled. l'Il give away
passion ef tears. sornething else." And Jimmry las been feel-

lus athr. ~luehappnedte h threin-gbettor ever since.-Otir Little Ones.


